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EVEX7 -)AYLIFE IN BIB1LE LANDS.

1;1111 OF TUE DESEItT.

" AIl aboard for Jerusalem !"
"Ail out for Bethîlehem !" The

words give rather a sliock to our
ideas of tlue proprieties of travel iii
the land of the patriarclis and pro-
phets. But novlîere are flic living
present and tlic long deaci past
l)rouglit into sharper contrast thani
iii tlîis olcI land. The electrie tele-
gra-pli follows the biglivay over
the mountains of lEphraini and
Hermon, and a telegzrap)h station is
lbut a stone's tlîrowý from jacob*s
Vieil. From ancient Hebroii, or
still more ancient Dainascus, one
nuiav commu nicate by the electrie
wvire to tlue ends of the earth. But,
except on the short railwav liue to
Jerusaleni, oîîe's feelings are îîot
nuuichi shocked by modemi facilities
of travel. It seems aliiiost a pro-
fanation to go liurtling past tlîe
hiblical sites of joppa, Lydda, and
Arinîatliça, iii a raiwav train, and
niany tourists still prefer the old
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ilorseback route. Neetles
for the devclopiient of trade and
the carrying of hcavy miaterial, the
iron horsec beats out of sighlt the
slow nîoving camiel.

The idea of connecting jeruisa-
1cmi by rail with the 2\Medi terranei an.
is not a new~ one. As far baek as
1868, '-\r. Zimpel, a Germnan en-
o'ineer, prepýared plans for tlue con-
struction of a harbour at jaffa, and
a railway froni that port to jeruisa-
lem. His seherne, however, failed,
and thie same fate befeil the simiilar
projeet of an Bgyptiaii capitalist,
Luti -y Bey. In iS88, a c.-nces-
sion. vas obtained from flue Turkish
Governmient, for the construction
of the railway, which wvas comi-
pleted in 1892. Its inaugrurationi
took place with mnany cerenionies,
aniong, whichi was the sacrifice of
large gnumibers of shecep by flic
.\Ioslemis at thc s'tationl outside of
jertisalenm.

The Une is fifty-four and a hiall
miles long. It lias a zigzag course
uip river valcys, and in consci1
qucuce lias the great nuniber of
176 bridges, seven of which are of
iron, the rest being of stone. The
termnm at jaffa, and jertisalem are
Nvell-buiIt structures, provided w~itl-.
telegyraphi apparatus, w'ater tanks,
etc. qtartiiic necar the sea at Jaffa
the ime miakes a curve to avoid in-
juring the orange groves, and tiien
ciiters the Iovelv, verdure-clad
Plain of Sharonî, (lotted with
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